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Growing Together!
A~lcd&ing tlut the $llOOCSS of the OccupoliocW
Therapy Program binges oa tbt ~ unestn•:ut of oma::imn:mut) and friends tql>ftd the klC3I C(lljotnamt)•
wortmg t~ •ith us. tbc UNM OnxpatiOIUI
TilCr.ipy Protram fscult)' :ind 5lQ.ffh:n>¢ initi:uod this
ne~'Sleucr, Our eoat is to provide an additional rorum for
comnl1.1niealion. We ~ill prO\ltdc: upd3t.es t"1cc a year

- the-"
ud
v...,...,,."""--,.. ror r.mre

<levclopnCnl. f3culty. ....
fncnd>.
nev.'Sk.Ua issues is \\'Cloomcl \\'e betin trus endeavor by
(~nkin.g each ofyou " 'ho has supponed lhc program
O\'Cf the po.sl (i,'C years, ill a larp: \•ariety of \\'AYS!

3hmmi.

Third, Fourth, and Fifth

Classes Progress!
As 1be l11jrd UNM OT class be~ the excitin' c 1\dc.1v()I'
ofl..c\'d II Pickh\wt this summer and t.bC' rounh dass
-·-ftom~k (mdbosbd ia die .,...of
b:mg: -srmors"'). a fifth cbss bcpn a summer o(
i.nte:nSl'\'C study In additioo 10 »thorough and

cbaJJcngin.g :inatomy class, tl-c junior clas.s bcg:ln their
Clf COU1$C\\'Otk in 0T 330 ln.trodncr}o(l t(> 0oc:upcUionaJ
Therapy. ooordin:a.tod b!· Dr Terry Crov.'C. 1be c:owse
Ududod prac=tioasby all lh~ full-time-I)
members. ob&a\'3tioos in t1'lc community, and problem
based kamlna, The sewon: "'C~ the nc:w cl:tss i.o
the 5tlm.1u.cr nnd sturod lunch mth them for tll.is f:111·s
kick-off of' the Sludent Occup:it lort;l.1Therapy Association
(SOTA)I Tb< ""1iors arc pt-ng"'°"i lca<i:rsluP 3nd
die Sprmg cdi1ioa of OTm ~;...,.Mil hig)lligbt
srudc:nt aaniocs..
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Coogr.iwl:idons IO Carolyn Thu"""11. jwuor OT studenL
who submitkd the •inniBJ name to the ~slcttcr' tobme
<!""~ ibmner-up poa: n211W2rded to Jeanne
'-!::nnan! A spcaal thanks •o au \'l'bO pa:rtiet.l)'llod.

P-.µro Diloc:lor. Tcny C-......,,.. • SLOOO
donation IO lhc l)).'M ClccnpaUon&I lbcrapi• l'lop'#OI
from Petet Ada mo, Las Cruce'• Center for Outpatient
'Rebabilitation 11nd e...<l.lu.ation (CORE) Director 11nd
Gk>rU Sl'O\\'n.. Senior Occvp:auor131 T'hct3pist. J..ooldns
oo are UNM OT f~· me ntos (Crom 1dl ao rip
Bcuy VaoLeol. i..ct l'IJolc. Uodl ~kClai.o.· ud Piil

Bun=).
The do.oati-on \\':IS in cdebrodoo or or Week in Apti.I! lt
socms fitti na dt'lt part of the runds ~ill be used to
sponsor !he Fi!Sl Aruloal "Cclcbmioo ot COTAIOTR
Patmuships" Fac:uhy 3!.d(lrA stndm1s from Eastern
New l\.ie:oco Unk'U'Sit)~ and \\1~tm Neu· Mcdoo
Univcrsi.ty \\'IJJ JOln the OT S1t>dcm.ts From UNM for a fu.11
day of ~vidcs on Oc:totx:r Jrdt Thank you COREi

UNM OT Program's
Council on Education
11\iJty.Jjvc OCC:Uf>Cl~iooal thcr.aplsls ~neodod tbc
orpn;,..;oo,i """"1ng of tbc: UNM or Couoc:il oo
Edn:>lm (COEl. •1"<:h . . . . - ~die au6<l>J
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COE {Continlled)
-

• tloc TriAllWlce -"shop oa hi!) 12. 199'1 Dr

T ttr)

C-c " - thcgrwpaod .,.v.-odod a bnd

Anticipating Move to
Master's Degree

luaocJ'ol'thcOT~·sdc\~Dr Und>
\.1cC'lau1 presenled an O\"Cni.eu· of(be func:bon 51Ct\'Cd ~·
local Councils on Edot:uioo.. All QCOlp:&.tional 1.hcnpy
pracuuoncrs "'ho arc i.m'Ol\'Cd in any capacit)' with the
O'f' Procr:un (1-C\'cl I & Level ll Ficl~'Ortc f.duc:uors.

The: UNM OT prog111m Is tnticip:ni(lg a fJlO\'C from the
Bao:::abureai.e prov.am to an Etru)·-Le\'d /\1aster' s
Deg.rec program. We nnticipclLC ~ lbefu:sl

~..c:st

There ate Lb.t~ prirniry reosons for initialing lbe prtlOCS$

IOClure.rs. couuniuec members. p;u1 ti1tic iind full

time f'acll lty) will autQnlatic3Ily be grnntcd QCli'\.'C

UNM OT COE. Tbc spec:iflc WUCtutc.,
oomnuuoc ~.:i:tion, and the brC3dlh or aictk<itks \\ill
be ddum•ned b) thc COE Ad>isoiy Board. Tlus llconl
\\ill~~ the org;tn0..21iotlal Sltuena.n: aod t,·b\1.-s o(
Oilier Ccunals 3Dd brmg foro-:>nl tor - - the UN'1 or COE <QJ"OCfUn::.. J.obt::relll in a Cou.nci.1 on
Educ::alion is aa xtn"C )Xtltuasiupbct\lUD ac;adcmie :md
1h(!jttic~ip in

clinical~ Acti\iri($ l'.l'l3Y include,. but a.re MIC

limilcd to l..c\'c l I and Le\'CI U fldc:l\\wk ~\.'ttics, :id
hoc comminccs 10 prov;de input 10 the curriculum on
specif.IC topecs. plblie rclations for the Prog.mm, CCC.

Sornc Councils have bceu inocwati\1e in c~unu
addillorol cnnchmcnt 3cti\itles for tbc Program, C.£.
ooncinuint cduC3ti<lo. fundiut for sebola~b1ps.

ouutlcnuon ('X3m review 9.-mks:bop!;. ClC. Tbc UNM OT
COE will be pidcd by thc=>thicy aod """ll.l unique
to New ~bico. What ~'OO)d you hb: (or II IO be" HQQ•
•llUkl you like t0berxMxie-ttl\'Okuf?1$ thl$ a llmC lft ~our
ClttJCI' tJibcn )Ul mi.:flt stcpiOrn-.ud to ;mumc I
lcacbshipposi1ion1Pka$e:iutn10 pate t I. cbp lbe C0£
form. and rtlW'D your rc:spomb!t·Ck:tdx:r 1'4h An
dcaion Nllol 111il1 be tnaiJcd t0 you duri..,. No\uuber.
PJc:;t5e Id m hear from )OO!
C

•

•

lo CO(lju_1\Ci.ion "'itb 01.11
-celebr-..tion or COTAi()TI\
~ncrsh.ips-- <by. Sue Kno.'(.,
PhD. O'fll fA<:JrA will make a prcscntauon on the
l(lpic ~pl~y. Or. Krox is~ .oationatly ~,., $Ch0lar on
"" lope of pl:iy and author of""' Knox PTI:!chool Pl.y
Sak Sbe scn-u ~ Olnic .Di:_ru:tor of H)b.nd Cbnlc in
V:Mi l'\U)S. CA.. JS s chniC3I flculty wcmbu ID lhe CIT
.,,..,.... •the Uni•~ ~Soolhctu ~and
ha a prn'21C pnaioe.. ;~dcfumany. sllc scr'\'CS as tM:
ocatUI)' "'lhe Ameriean OcaJJ»tioJ>al Tbcnpi•

Inv Ita t10 n

A!M:dlaoa :1nd remains 3ctive "il.b ScmMy ll'llctJ'2'iOll
Tn1crn:11ion:1I Coinntunil)' lhcr.lpislS aic irh •led 10 :tit.end
her pracnta:llon from 9:00 to 12:00. (ollO"n'Od bf h1nch

(prO\•idcd by CORE). Ot\ Fti&y. October 3rd. Due 10
li1nhod se;itini;. ph.'3r.e llllkc !tour rcscrtation by c.1Jli11s

Co<doo Smilll •1272-175J (fo1t()()JDC basis).

M.its.1er•s Oc.g.n:ie cl.US!: (0¢" I he $Umn\CT of 2000.

leading to thi." c:h;a.ngc, First. 1hc ch:lngcs in hc:ilth c:irc
~l<>Q. a;roYrift$ eon1plctity of the conditions or
dieats. md. c:omp&cx common.iiy ~ dcij\.-cry $)·stc:ms
require Deft' ~ to denlODSU:u:eaitical tbinkiag. to
11.'0f'k todcp:ndcnSl) • and IO llllO\'C llao the C(lnhfNDllf.
the AmcnQa 1'1!)""'1 ~ ............. has
l!Wldalcd all prol'essional dogrccslo< pbi1i<al
thcr.lp$1$ be >w>tdod SI tbe post~ le>-.:1 b)'

lsruwy I, 2002 This manda1e >lfeas the UNM OT
Program_ as "'e slW'C ce;h1 COUt$C$ \\ith the Physicll
Therapy Program. J1 \\'OUld be unreaUslic to continue this
panru:rsbip i(Uw: Pr dc8fCC a 1)(1 tbc or degree \'i'Cl'C
oo.ofct.nxl at diCJ'ct<,:111 IC\'cls.. Third. "'C h=avc mn'C)'Cd the
ocx:up:ttional thcr:spy a1)d l)bysical tbe.rapy srudcuts
.reg::u-d:ing. llte11 J)C'd'crcnc:e to obtain :1 professional
Master's Oc.grcc or ~:i'3rc::ue degree aod fou.nd I.bat

"'"" 80% preferred lbe Ml>sler's Dcyce.

- ......-.-=

•.:\! tbi$ tirDC •-cart •-<>rtti_ng •ilk lhe Physical

lbc:r.ip}·
eatricuh>m nMsO>nsand
~i"C lhe popern<>d< "'JWttd b)' the llnn"""Y ol'
Sew Moaco ""'1 lhc Sl>lc Comm;,,ioo oc HiiJ>er
Fdt!M!'ion. \\i'c "'OWd ''Ct) much appreciate your arpport
aod arc soliciliJIC leU= of support. PIC3$C addt=
support '°1icr$ IO Dr. Terry Cro"1c. Program Dirt.Clot.
Oocupational Thcr.iJJ)· Proi;r:un. Health. Sciences&.
Services Building, Roon\ 215. Albuquerqu~ -NM $71315641. ?lctise mi.:nllon in your lcacr 1b31 you SU:pporl the
l»O\'C from the 8:10a1Jou1e:itc 0egrce to lhe Enuy-Lc.'CI
Mast.tt's Oq,;nie :m:l suic in your 0\\-"1) '\\'Otds tbc reason
for your SUJlP)rt Pb.st don' t hesibte to cbscuss :my
"""""""~ lllJs •nUeipo1ed cbante "'Ill f>cull) .

;os.m-1153_

UNM OT Alumni
Please St3)' i.t.1 1ouchl We' d lite: 10 tc.ep ~'OU oonnocu:dl
Please c:hp and m:dl the Al1.1f1l.lti Form on page 11 by
~ry J. 1998. 'IA'e "'lll Hst ne\\'$ in C3Ch futun:: issue
of Orra.1 PerspcttJ\W by class. WiU '9:S. ·96, or ·97 have
lbe h.iebes1 pet<:COl lOrt:>J'l()nd?
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Project Bien Estar
We a~ tcatdu.ng for 14 more womco tojou• PYojoct Bicm
aod \\UIU:r. lt)'OG know :I
14 yc:m of :ag.c \\11.b
dc\'cklf)mcni:d cl.is:tlbilities "'ho may be 1ni.cn::stod u1
bcin,s in\'of\'od in this research project, please refer her lo
Scu;y V11nlch or Terr)' Cro'''C. Im-ol,xmaenl " 'i ll include
p.:in iClplling in a free 8-\vtd: inlCT\' cnt.ion l)t()SflHn
\vhich ,,;11 help the mother ~vith $('..lf..(IC>.-eJ<>pmc.ml :ind

INTRODUCING
THE FACULTY

[$Uf (\\rdl..fkin&) lhi$ &l.J
mother cl a Chi.Id from 3 to

Terry Crowe, PllD, OTRIL, FAOTA

m.i.n:ie:in,e mulbple daily parelll3J dcniands. This project
is bona conduct.cd 3l I.be UtUvtt.Sit) of~· Me.Dco
Occupcnioft3J Thenpy Pro:;tam. If a mother '5 i.n1ercsted
•nd cbJibl<. sh< .,11 be i:o"I SlO r.. """"'""""" -..
call citbtt Tcny C.0.... PbD. CJIBiL a< Bcls)' Vonl.eil
MPA. CJIBiL a ?72·1753 10 find
PY<>jccl
8'cn E!Ur

oui-.-

Terry}(

~ IS lltic

founchn::: dt.rcctor d

the

UN'M. SbcSWlCdOl
lJ'"NM in 1992 and rccen-ed tmurc m the School rl
~-m 1996. ShcQlm:ftlly•C>Chcs ~of
Commun:ic:atioos. Commmury lblth. 300 scn'CS as a
l'!IL baJiWO< UI Apl'licd ()ccupsrions ID (l'aiotric:$).
Wrth Betsy Va.l\Lcrl. she dirtelS a rcsc:arch proJOC1. Bien
E.,.,.. fonded by lhc Amcricon ()o:up:otionol Tbcrnpy
Founcl'ltion. TilC focus or this project is bea.llh promouon
~lbcnpy.....,..,.,.

/on"1 ~ 1M OT 1Ulf/"with o b!Uftltc'1fl

(TT

"'<dt-btvt' S«rtlOl)•'s Do.y. PT0111 kft '" n.t111
(ttandiif~ Pm - c....T . Undo lol<Clala.
Jonn Poole, Rctl)I V<V1Leil. (seau:d): JOMI Cot:liaM
( F;rld\.'Ort Assi,1an1). and G<1rtkJn Snwh (lodmu1ittrati~-e

r.,,,,.

1'.,>'3tSf/Jll t

J,

(ID lhJS lS!iUO,

\\'C imrodncc 0~ full-tilllC ftiCUll:.)•.

la lbe spn.ng issue:, moct the part-ti1nc f:aculr,'.)

' ''ilb \\'Omen \\'bo h.:J\"e children with sig.i.l.i.fi.c:i1)1
d: vcl()f.ln)cntal dis.1bili1ies. She is <:urreoUy ''ritint
manusc:rip<s t.osoct on a study 1h:11 cx.'lnlined (l)QlOr
dc\·clQl)rllCl'.lt in C)'pico..IJy developing Native Amcrkan
children. Terry's poe:h:lon Is funded 25'-~ froO'I a }.1a1cm:af
• nd Child Hcollh -..,,p1uwy gradD"1e ttainm&
:;ram. ta add;boD to hctcamp:xs ~-itics. TCl"I)' senu
>S the~ b lhc Came Tingley· Hospul
Ad\uory Doud Pd participm:s io the io1enwiooal
:tahitics \\'ltb 1. fcllo\\'$lup fimd:ld 1" PaJ ttlCl.S ofthe
Amcncas :.md &he Kdlo£& fou.nd:u.ioo. After travel.int 10
Pero \\<itb her FdlO\\ship in J:mu:uy of I'Y-J7. sbc v.in be
g,omg to Br.a..il lhiJ mon\bl

Terry bo!<b a PhD dc:;rtt in Ed1>C31ion (Early child.hood
Spcci.al Educ.'llion) rrorn 1he University of\\1ashington.
i).J) MS~ 1n Oc:cur" uk)n:ll Tbc:r.tpy from Bosion
Uni"-crsity, :.nd a BS in 0ocupQliooal Tbcr.ipy from
Col()radr> Stai.c Unnust~y.
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Betsy VanLeit, MPA, OTRIL
Patricia A. Burtner, PllD, OTR/L
ln I.he photo bclOY.\ Pat &i:noow:ues ele<:t.roOJ)vtr<lphic
(E~·1G) equ.ipmenLiu the UC\\. OccuJXttional 11lcrapy
Program Research L:lb facilities. the oomputer and EMG
oquipmitr:n '\\tre pu.rciiased '''ilh funds :m'3f'dod to P:t1
from the Oftlce of the HSC Vi.c e Pres.i.deot. Dt'. Jaue
Hc.noey. The Lab fucilities, which 3lC JQC:ttcd in the
Sasic Medical Scicoces B.:ijJditl.8 aCt0$$ lhe hallfrom.Lhe
Anatomy Jab, \\'¢Te offered to the Progr.im by Dr. Mobeb
Moncim,. Di.nx:tor of Orthopaedics. in response to a
p<0J)OSal subminod by Put and J3llCt Poo~ !lolh faculty
members have been <1Cti"'¢ researc.bCr$ in the areas of
motor control and motor le:l!Tling.. Tbe eqi;ijp.i :»eut aud
facilities \\ill prOli'.ide tecll.Dology :>1tpp0rt oc:odod for
cornpetiti"e research in th~ are.'tS of st\)()y.

V~nLeil

th\

The photo 3l)c)vc shO\\'S Bci,sy
doin& oJte of
1.hin,gs sbe Im-es doing. flcilita:ting srudc:nt pa.tticipims'
discussi1'.>l\ of::. pcoblem based Jcam.ing case. 'Set:.')· \\'llS
the st(X)od faculty member to join tJ~ trm.f Ooct1p.1tional
Thempy Proe;raro. Betsy graduated \\ith a Bachelor·s
Degree in Oocupational T'hcn:py from the u,.ti'\'CfSi.{} of
W:ishhlgt01l in 19$6. Sbe bas a M.aos:tcr's Degree in
HeaJth Administr.t.tion • and Le; cwrentl.y \\'()rirjns on a
doctorate in Hcahh Edocatio.o. Md Heallh Promotion. She
hi.s "'<>t'ked in a variety of mental bc:iltb programs fOJ'
1

teens :t.nd :'!dolts iocl.t1dioe j_up0Lieol psychiauy. pani:tl
bospi1afuation progr.uns, drug and alcohol treou:inent aud
communit)1~S'Cd

psyc.b.osoc:i.'ll reba.bilit.ation. Bd$)' also
bas e.-xperieocc in geriatric rcbabilit:ition a.I)(! klot·Cenn
care. Cnnently, she \\'Ork.s pt<U'tRtixoe al lbe Recreation,
l·lea:ltb, and Occui;otional Center (R.H(X;), 3 COOltnwUtyp
bo.sod psychosoci<1l tcli..'lbiJi1:a1ioo p«>gram, PfO'iding
clinical oduc3tioo for oectllXJticm:li 1hcm0· smdents. At
RH.OC sbe also pro...ides <X'.lnsult.atioo in the are:is of SL.'lff
and progr.im dcvcloprucnL

lo add.itiC>11 to sluring the Bien Esur rc:sc:i.rcb p.-oject
"iilh Terry~ Betsy tc:icbcs tl'IC oouxse " 'bicb 00\'tr'S
?l>:'-'Cbosoci<tl dimensions of occupJ.tional thcr:lJ))", a
~ in comn1un.il3· be;!Ub. aod Pilr1 of a course
oonoeroing, interaction and oommunicntion skl1ts fot

lhcrapist.s.

Pat's area of' spocialty and tc:aohing is. pediauics. He;
current rese3.tch is the investigation of balance responses
i.u Cb.ild.ren with oerebr3l p:i.Jsy. Sbc is also i.ovolved with
a study of lb: rclj3bility of the l\1oc.or Free Vlsuat
.Pcrcept:ual Test R.e\.iscd and is bcgi.nn.i.l)g :i pf'Oject to
study the cffea of oc:cupationa.l t.berap) intcr.aition on
hand function in children Y.ith sp.1.S1ic beo.tiplegia. Pat is
tx:ginnins her fourth )"Car on the VN'f\i faculty~ h:t'ting
relocated from Oteo..,"Oll.
1

Pat c3_r1\od a PhD degree in ~·totor Control from th:
Un.i,•ersity of' Oregon, an M.S. degree io Occupational
Thcrnpy from the Uni.,.crtity of \Vasbingion. 3nd :i BS
degree in Occupational~ fl'Oro the University of
Pu&'' Souod.
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Janel L Poole, PhD, OTR/L
LindaJdcClain, PhD, OTRIL, FAOTA
lo the ph()t() bclO\\'. Lioda. addn::sst4 the ~tional
aueadees or lbc 'J'ri.~lianoc \\1.orkshop in Jllly. She
joined the bcWt)•io January- of I.his year as the Cl inic:d
Fidchvork Coordin:uor. Lind:! \\":lS a J.l'.lember of I.be ·
fxulty :11 the Uni\®t)' of Kansas for 17 years, h:Mn,s
sen'td ~in variousClp3Citics. iuctudi.1Jg Assistant
Oep:utmcnt Dfrcctot. Curriculwn Director, and
fjeldv;ork Coordinstor. Sinoe ber anival she~ begun

•

tc.1.Cb.iog OO\JJ'.Se\\'OJ:k in lbe areas of asscssn1cm ·ao:d ,.. ..... - .resiearcb, as '''ell as scrvjngas a PBL fucililator. Her
n::scarch interests ioc:fude client :td\'OC:'tcy topics
(primarily issues rcbtod 10 i1nptementation oflhc
Aincric;u)S '"'ilb Dis:ab:iJities Act). the n:iuJticuJxural and
diversity :rttitudcs 3.0d com,xte:.ocies of service prmi dcrs,
and COTAIOTR J:(lrttlcrshlp issues. lo c:o.ttju.oction "ilh

her ficldwQrk role. Li.oda set\'C:S as the Progr:im·s
t¢pfestntativc to the Arc3 Heald) fduc~uiou Council
(AHEC) andjo.insBetsy Vau.Lcit io I.he lntcrdisciplio:a.ry

Rund Grant

Or. J anet Pook: c:tmed a &cbelQr'sdegree in
Oocupationat ibcri1py from Colot3Cln SL'ltt: Ul'.livel'Sity. a
Muster·s dcsroc in Educ:::ttiooalPsychoJogy from the
Univetsity of N<irlh Carol~ at Chapel Hil l, ::u:id llae
PhD in Mocor l.carn.ioe. ffO«Xl the U.uive.i:sity or
PinsbtittJt She has been teaching in the ()::cupatioo31
T herapy Prog:t_1n <II UNM fw: 4 yea.rs. Prior to joining
UNM. she \ \<IS at Ute University of Pitl.Sborz;h for 9 )'eru"S.
She tcacbcsoourses i.1'.l 3dult pbysieat disabili~ the u..c;c
<>f oocupation and lhc: section.<; on adtlllhood :t.o.d aging.
Jaoet bas clinical C..'Xf)f:ricnce and l"C$C3.l'Ch expcrieoce i.r)
tbc nre:is of :trthritis (poni<:uJo:arly scierodernia) and motor
control foU°"ing stroke. She prmidcs service i.o this
area, lhroug h invoh.""em.e.o.t U1 the Ne\\' !\1e.xico Chapter of
tbe Attbrit.is foundation and the NC\\' Mc.xi.co Chapter of
the United SclcrCIOCrl'.ltil R:n.1J)(!;)liot1.. Sbe and l>at Burtner
haw. p<ese1ued nationally on the topics Qf rnotor oo.rurol
and motor lc:trning. ao.d Wre a Researtb Lab.

Lind:! ho.Ids tb.e foll<ming degrees from the Uui~rsi.1y of
Kansas: SS in Occu1Xttional ~·. r>-1.S in tdnc:ttion
(Exerci ~ Physiology). and PhD in Education (SpeciaJ
Education).
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Job Board
free""'°"

The UNM OT p,ogam proridcs •
to
ocx:up:niooal lhc:r3p1sts ,~1'° '\\'OUld like to 3dvcrtJSeop::o
positions. Ir you b:r.'C :tl'J oa:opati003.I Lhe:r3py po.9tion
!"" "'Ollld bl:e po5l<d, nw1 <be doserip6oa

.-«-.q,.ng - . Y e : . i - > t i - e 10 be
dimcull, please lei me know tiJKI J ""ill send you $Ull)lcs.
I ~""1<1 olso be "3d io
•sample SIUdall

....i,....

orien141li°" chcd::list to faciliurte your orientatioo pl.ans.

What does it take to be a Fieldwork

(iJ.cludc ;i spoc:if1c contact person. phone number. Md
>ddr<ss) IO <be IJNM ~ 'I1'er.lpj Prop-.
Unrvcrsity of Ne"' ~~e.tico, H.c:Jllb Sacnoes & Sctvi<:es
Bf4a. Room ?IS, Al~qoc. NM37lll-56'1.
Opemngs arc polled o" i bullchn board for
appro.ximatel_y w.o months. AJwnni and Olbcr
occup:!bOml ~ pxnt:ioclcts are •'Clcomc 10 'icw

•

PATIENCE

•

CREATIVlTY

tb3t k.d you IO the

•

l'Ql.£RAl-'C£

the profession in

0peninzs \vben the OT l~b is avuil:iblc (c.g, noon hour.
2ftfr 4:00~ :lllhou;b - l s will not bedoplieoled and

•

OPEN-MINDEDl(ESS

Educator?
(Alllhoseclwxlcnsri<:s

<be 6"' pbee!)

mailed lO (Xllla)tca1 app1icanlS.

Yieldwork Comer

-

Colleagues who supervise fieldwork
students say rhat their experience:
•

Provides ;a scose of pcrso1wl pride.

At'I open lcfler 10 oar O inicaJ f"lddwork £.duca1on::

•

Ellbonccs - I and pof<S$>0ft3l <!o>~lopmcnt.

- A~ Ibe OT Proe.ram.$ 1)C\V Ficldi.\'Ork Cootdln:t!Of. I

•
•

Olfers an opponumty to &ii.'C b1Ck tO lhc profcs.sioo.

ba\'C met some "'Ooderful cli11ical c:duc:atorssince
mo'\c\ot llO New ~4exic:o. Tb:mk )'OU \0 C3Cb or you "'ho
PQrlfci:JX11C$ i.n the ~lion of our 51udcnts. Faelcb\-ort: is
m c<0emdy i_mporun1 part of• srudcm"scctuc:J6on:lJ
c~pcnencc and I.he roJe or OJr.uc:al F.ducator li: :i cridc::Ll
..,._ G -""" """" o¢nW le>-.! n fidd•"'1<
eq>eneotcS m rc:tdy to l"l:Mcw for the Ccnifteatioa
E.xi1m ~-itll enthusiasm :and confideix:c. :is lhcy seek their
first ~"lllCUl opponumty as an ooeu~J tltcDpy

prac:tirioocr.

•

"°"'

memoring

£.~ chems and mtJto the btest icchniquc:s and

•

- · - rdaUOOSlnp~ilb acadcnua.

•

OffCf$ tbc:m an opponunhy IOSCC Um clieou

1hcones in the field.

rc.spoad • -ell to Slude:olS.

Am I eligible to he a fieldwork educator?
T1w' AOIA ~,;os;!ritih fl!r ., Attn.di1£d Rdur.rion
Progr urn for thtT Ocw11111iona! 'rhenpi~t 2nd Ottur•riou•l
l)rr$M' Auk.tut state

*

f;cJcf,,,'Ork f()r lhc fifSl li.me.-

• L&nd3 McC13il)

~~an OppOmll'lil) to be part of a

fxsbt)•,

•

1'b3nks for the"~ v;deomc! Sinoc arming in

Jar111.'l.ry. J h:t'i'C htad s.n Qpp0rtut1.ity lo n\Cel m:t.r'I)' of ) OU.
1 b:l\1! compic:tcd 2l sue: 'isiu. :mid hope to be able to
mccL the resc o.f you soon. J i-TIO'~ many of' you h~"e boc:n
i.m'Oh·cd "ith the Progr.am slocc ii .fi1s& be:g:;an.. •ilik
at.tiers arcJ'DSl
joil).in:g oor education team. We arc
c.xcucd about lhc:: colbbor;atii.'C opportwuties that v.ill
oa:w tbJougb our ni::- Catmcil on E.dut3UOO. this
nC\-.,--sJeuu. our :annual \\'Ol'kshop fot Neu· FieJ<h\'Ork
~ :aod Ille .....W TriAllimce w..bhop. Pbse
lc:1. mc-hc:u" from you. 1f you a"' oousiderins w·eJ 11

Bnnss lJC\\' id:::l5 to the cl i.ruc.

lC1•e/ I: <YrKYrA Sladcnl supenPisioo shall be
-ided I>) quahficd pcnmnd uldodiog, bol not
bmitod lO. ccnificd occul)Qtion:al 1berapl« s. certified
occup3U0notl ~ assiSt:mts. teacbcrS. SCJC:Jal
\\'Ol'tc:t$, lllUfSCS, I nd pllysic::al lhcr::tptAL

•

L<v<l JJ: OT -

..._~ sb3JJ be -ided

b:" a certified OOCillpmtOn!ll t.bet:1piS1 \\ 1lh 3 n\inimum
1

Would sample do<itments help?
lf~'Oll

have d::vck>ped :a Level II Fiel<l,,'Otk. Progran1~ but
h:we found the t»:
t.c:.'CI a f'W ot>jc<u\...

of""""""""

of I )<ear c.~t~~ jn ;i practice se111ns.
~ ~od from 1hc AtYrA l:itodiurce, -S.y' cs10 J'1ddwcwt.I
()Q.'ql•iU1111I Th«UI•)' Clinklll f:'AilUIUt!C it r« YOU~")
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rtdd,.·ori< Comer (cont1mH'4/

A FOND Farewell
The

or Prop3.m \'Cf}' n::fucwnJy :socqJtOd J:met

G:agli.1no's roccnt l"C$ltn3lion. Janel b3s &el'\'Cd 115 the
FieldVl'Ofk Prop1n Assistant for nlmost three years :ll'ld
"ill be mtssed by .filcuf[)'. scaff. sru&nt.$, :tnd flek:l\\'Ortt
eduCi.'ltotS, \Ve "·ish J.:tnct the \'Cl)' best as she enjo)'S
p:ircntin& her fout childrto aod ""Orldng \\ilb her
busb:uwfs Q13f)hk art business.

P'O";t3Ul1 they~ able to appl) for the Man::b e:am..
flo"1.~tt. if a Sluden& ~ac:s one fiddwtd pl•• #I.Cat.
tbco w DC:XI cx::im ."n be admuu:Rctcd t\e r~ins
~- Grod>l>ocs Md pola>lbl cmpioycrs must
odbcre to the spea6c S"'1< rqod>tiofts-., ltirins new
gradlJ2tes durin,g lhc Initrv.tiJ ot time lhat elapse$ betl'oCCft
lhc nx:cipt of lhcir degree aod pn0t to rteei\in,s

conJonnation :tbo1n their NBCOT results. The
regulations are published in the State <:>/Joie"'' 1Wex1co
Regu/aJ1on and /.,1ccn.dng Dapar1111e11t fJoard of
&wniners/« <kcupntlonol Th~rOJ1Ji.' Ru/e.<C and
RegulatJons (PO Box lSIOI. Sama fe New t.(exic:o
8750<--.SIOI: Phooe 50S-327·7162) Sec the $1)Cciftc
mtt:ns 00 P3:C l of tlus documcaa btkd "Prenisiooal

- · - s...c 6oemw< rq,Wl- and the ruks and

rcgubrioos wtudl oade pracbOe '"arf from Slal:C' 10 sure.
Prio<t0~ llml OT "11dcnu=l""'id:d the

mt m!o.nn:l!Jon. and~ COl'UCU

""""'

m the ocher

.......

Workshop for New
Fieldwork Educators
Plans are onclel"\'71)' (bf 1he first an.noal work.shop for
NC'\\' Field\i."'C>tk Fnnc:i1on. All Ci.udcal Educators arc
-.lc:ome. >""°"th Ille:
being pl3nncd to
prep= the firsl-wnc '-<-'Cl U Foddu'Od< cdocator. ToP<s

"'°"""' ;,

will ..,..... -orina Md """"ising. ..,...,.;shin; """
a<Jtn:aring stodrellt r~ ot,canu. csablisbing
diaiol re:t50l'lin;.1hniugb ..owfaing-, as \\ti! as tbe
-hlflf'f Gag/1111;o I/Ma a trt0tne1t1 to l~an on tlw jll~1 •

Aa$ pmfUl.Oltln~ly cn<1kd and org(Jl'tired IQfacll1tnk IM

smooth np&vJtton o/U\>el II Fiel<ht'Ol'k scheduling.

NBCOT
Certification Exam
The NBl:OT/AOTA dospure bas- an ullfcn'"""'
-~tltis}=· U=ln<d101lus ......
profile i.tt1c. NBCOT.........., ~ l1'M atrca
" ·ticn pros:r.am &J:ldmlcs m::iy stt for the NBCOT
CcrurtCilllOn ll~ Tbc E.Qm is ~· ~ni~ iA
September :LDd M:irth and is no 'oop 3'\<llibble in
Jti.nu:iry and JuJy A second cb3.ng.c is th:t1 srudc:nts nmst
ind1V1d11n ll~· submil their t.r.msc:riplS 10 \'eri(y they hnvc
eornplc1cd 11.c'ir oocup.ition:tJ ther.tP)' degnr

~

rcqwrements from an acc:edited program. 10 be cJi&iblc
to enroll (or lhc o:am Tbcrcfore. if stucbus oomplc:Lc
Le\'cl II facldwotk U) D.x::cmber ("ilidl is f)~ in our

P>rtoe>pao1$ ~ill !>:>..~ lhe-nily
to C3m CEUs , \\1tllc I.bey bClcome matt: con&dent in lhear

pOpern<>d< p«>OCS.

(l)e0lo61'1$ skills. S:lnrple C!l;~ricnccs ~~ plP?N'Ork will
be sh:mXI from ac1U!JI lield\\'Ork progr.uns. This program
,..;u be provided in 1hc late $Pfi.n.S each yw. bee.lusc

each year \\'C anticipate a nC\\' #rOUp ur lhcrapi-slS " 'ill be
cager to bc,&i.n supctvisina 1..cvcl u ficld"'"Ork scudcn1s.
The "wksbop l'lill be held m Apnl or May. Vi'e \vill
a'\'Oid the ACITA A.tlnua.I Confcn:ncc and fin:Us v.-ttk,
he there other sp::afic da1CS thal you know "'°"d cause

- '°'

"'' •he

)"° O< , ..... fUfl'l Plaoc la .. lolow
cod oC~ lf thcrt ll'C dales to <l\"Old. Thanks!!!

APS /UNM Partnerships

"°'""

As (USI reported m the
22. 1996 ;...., of OT
week. i1 "':15 pressure rc11b)' the shonage of OT
practitioners th.:1t gencn11od a need ror the Albuquerque
Public Schools (APS) 10 lmplcmcnl creative :tpprooches
to recruiuneot \\101lo11,g totoo~- Mary A.Un Domina..

• contimtt:d 0n poge 8
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APS/tr.111\1 (~

Second Annual

A.PS rcbtod ~fcdK:aJd sp"CG'lt(I Kem R.iW,,
MS. 011tlL, Clime.! OT Fdct.oric
and
UNM OT Program Dutaor. Tcny K. Cto-•e PbD.

Coore!>.-.

)

TriAJliance Workshop

OTIVL. dc:stpcd :s:n inncmti\'C ~rn th.'1.1 inlroduc:c$

A \\'Cll-rcocivod and i1t1cmc:ti\'C u.otk$bop. Stmlqicsfor

OT wudenis to the APS th.roogh quali1y sc.hoo&-blsod
apcrkmoc:s. As srudcnts riorticipatc in APS acti...ilk:s 1hilt
arc uuq.rolcd into lheir UNM OT ocgroe propn. they
g::ain an :1\\':arcncss or cmplo)'lnen1opporn.111i1ics iu the
APS. Students de\'elop an 3J:J1rcciatioo otar
pr..ctitionc~· ro~ in 1hc public schools. as they provide
scrvtccs to swdcots age 3 to 21 }'C:.US in lht sp:cb.t
cduc:alaon s;rncm. A "ide oasie of e<pcricl'.ICC$. inctmding
l.<>~11 Fidct."'1<. S.--Din:aal " ' - :mcl r.o.11y

Student Asse.wncnJ 1n the Clinical .<teni.ng. "'35 prcscntod
by Joanne Whipple, Pf. rrom Regis UrUversily. on July

sup:niscd ~ ~OCCDt • ·!We die stodcDts arc
JWl>OtS and iCftlCWS. Up to SC\'al dndcg!s pcr-cbss ue
pbc<d I• APS for La~ n Foeldwo<t. and.,. .i..,ble for
• '11pcnd.

12Lh. T he day Pf'O\idod a coll:ibomtivc cxperic.noc for

profcssiooals Cron.i lbc llU'CC TriAlliance Professions
(occupatl<>l>OJ thotapj'. physi<•l theropy. Md

spco:M>0p.aec polbolot;y and •udiology). n= w.is

good"'"""'""' by ..,._io..i theropf ~

'°

1996-1997
Faculty Update

Under tbc OOltaborati\'e agreement. APS Cle\'Clopod l\\'O
clinical supervisor positions to focus on i •x::rc:1sj_n.g
i1)lcr:ictions bet\\ten lbe sebool district and the UNM

sruden1s. Currcnlly scrvins i.u tbcsc positiont are R.0t..i
lbl.lllllJCllCt nnd Tatian3 .o\bras. Rona and ·r:.1t1an:a
panictpcll.C in cbssroom i.nsuuctioo.. t$bbbsh Lc-o'Cl l
fodct.oric ~ .00 faciJU.tc !Wed
J...and.ng pOUl)5. Dr. P:u Bunner $Ct\U as l.iaJson from

""""°'

lbc UN)! badO)'. AD ag=. that lbc
S),....
ud ~1 arc .,,.,..,... mg from lb.is croti\-c; pirtncn;hip.

-s:

from New-. Colondo. and Te:as. Thank yoa I<>
sD at11 _._ • s, for your im'C.'Rmtlll ill ~! Thank
you eac11 .-..,'Ol:llllleatJd .m o:me md 10 the or
TriADW>a: Om>nUncc:
Adriaine Toubc. Km
Roos. and Julia S...cncy.

~==

-

Publications

w-.

Bw1Dcr. PA• .t
MH (ill pn:ss~ Mll!dc
3Cri\'3tiorl ~ for tal3ncc ooauol in children
with sposuccadnl polsy. Qpm &"Wun:.

BP.rtm<r. l'A. .t Wllhnc. C. ~. I.• Moodl l>.
~ RJ, & ~'aSIC, AR (in press). CribCal mi.ew cl
'isual pezoc:ptu:al IC$U fn:qucnt)y 3dminiS1.ered by
pcdiatiic thrmpisu. Ph)'fic:ll and Occuptu.io[lj] lbmm
in Pediatrics.

Deitz. JC. J{ich:ltdson. P1 Cl'm\·e. TK, & Wcsaoon, St.
( 1996). Pcrfonooncc or di..ildren u.•ilh learning chsablbbd
and motor dcl.:i.ys on tho J>Wi:nric C!iniC3l Test of

Sensory llncr.aJons r0< &lance (P-CTSID). Phv"cal
and Qccupaboml Ibc:mzv lp fsdii!!ti!j& 16. 1-2 l.

C.-c. TK. Vau.Ldt. B. ~ K.. .tMaM. P
(1997). Roi< .. fZl"""l: cbildrm:
The unpac1 ola c:taJd's cl!:*lhy American Joutnal of

O!??'J!!I- J.bc!>J!!'..

or

Jf.~'()U hll\'e phoned ()r dropped b.v Siu: U/\'AI
/'rogm1n, It Js \lety l1kely.~-ou ha\'f! ""u (jQtV.lun ,'Vr1lth,

Gordon. Adnilniurmive .4&iSl!ml. hw· buvn M1th lhe
progrornfor nt-1') ~ors tmd t$ tM r1gh1 ()nt UJ a.st lf.w u
~

ha~~

a 't""'tion'

Chesser. CM. McClaJa. L .t Ycxmgsuom, MJ (1997)
Job descnJX,ions met pcrfomuncc :ippraisaJs. The Hca.ltl>
OtreSopcryiwr. l~ . 1·34JL 651 ·662.

McCL'liJ.i,, L. Cr.uo. A. Moore, J , & Wood, lvt (in press)
\Vhcclcluir

ooccs~iblltry

• living ihe experience: Funcuon

jn the 001'.llnluttll)'. Occumttorol Tber:lpf Joum:.J of
R=m:h.
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Faculty Update. ((Y)ntJnued)
(\

Figo•u, SF, McOoio, L, Bell, AA Degnan, JM,
Norebu.ry. NE. & Rcccll~ RR (in pre$$). \Vhce.lclulir
3cccssibility of fitness t'lcilili.es. T0pics in Spina.I Cord
lnju.v Re.liabiJitation.

Crowe, 1K & Van.Lei!. ll. (April, 1997). Problem
based Jcaming; Preixuins srud.?nts fot lb.<: llsc Century.
American Oxtlpcllio.oal ~Association Annual
Conference. Orlando.. FL

Dw:ut. \\1• ~fcOain, L, Brown, C, &. Youn'3Stron), MJ.
(in press). The o::olo&' of b.ron:in pettOnnanicc:
Conlcxrual jnflucru::es on occnp:ltional pcrformaoce. u~

c,..,,·e, TK. & VanLcit, B. (M•y. 1997). Problero based
learning f:lci.lit:ltOr\\""Orksbop, Albuquerque, NT\'1.

ME Ncisud1 & EB Cu:peoo Olds). wmaro &
~:i:t(s Occupational Thcr:my. 9th od.

l'oole, JL, Gall.lJlher, ID, Janos!<)·, J, & Q>"11JS. C
( 1997). Ate the mochanisms ror <'dt.dt onset apra.' 33 3.lld
deveJop.rnentaJ apra.xia simil:u-? An cx:tmjrr.uion ;l.l1d
comparison Qf crrol'.' panerns. American )ournaJ of
O .::cupalional lner.mr. 51. 339-346,

:eoo1e,. n. (1996). t-.i m ellk.·1u-rclatcd proh'em:s. lll C
1

Christiansen & C &um (Eds). Occupational l llcram·:
Aehi¢'iinP, l'1uman Perfomtanee Ncods in Dailv {.ivinP,.
Thorof:in:, NJ: SLACK. 23.S.ZSS.

Poole, JL (1996). Rebabilitalion: 0::ctq"Xttionol tbi:raM
for stroke. ln f(MA \Vclch, L.. Kitpa.3-'.l. D Reis. B Siesjo,
& S \\>cir (Eds) Primer On Cerebrm'3SCU1ar Oi~i;es.
Ne\\• Yorlt: Academic Pre~'\ 7#-747.

Crowe, TK. & V.W:..it, B. (May, 19'17). .Proo.lcm rosed
teaming: Prqxiring Sbldents for the llsc CentW)'.
Concordia. Ur:i.i\•e.l'.S.i:ty. Milwaukee, \\'l.
l\1cCl2irt, L (Feb.. 1997). F"trStSTEP tr.iinjng \\'Orksb.op.
Albuqu..-que Public Schools.
l\lcClain, L, & J3cksoo.. S. (,\pril 1997). l\.iulticuJtur:tl
compete.o.oe:: A practioe issue. Anlcric:i" Oocupatio.oal
'fbcrapy A$$0Ci:nion A.tl.m.ial Conference, Orlando, A...
McClain, L ()-f:ay, 1997) Mi.lier Assessment (Or

.Preschoolers wod<.sbop, Albuquc.rque Public Schools.
McCla:iJ4 l., (May, 1997) Eslablishi.os slx1dcn1
oompctCl)C)' through pcofes:sional de\ elop1ncnt.
Occupational i herapy Educ::nion Council or Ok.laboma,
OkL1homo Ci[)'. OK.
1

Poole, JL (Oct., !996). ffuud rist. factor.. for the
de\'d0pmen1of disabi.Hty in scletoder.l.Uil. Association of
Rbcunla1olosy .fJC<"t11h Professionals N:rtiortll Scicnri.fJc
Meet~ 0.hlndo,

Btu·wei-, PA, \ViJh.ite. C. Uo~gar.ty, J, ~1QCd1. D. &
Savage. A (Oct., 1996). Criric:il rcviewof\'iSual
pcrccpru:d 1cst freqlX;l)lly administerod by occup:itional
tliei-apists. N~· lvtexico ()o::up:1tiOtQJ The.rap)'
Associarioo. S1.1te Cooference. Albuquerque, 1'1M..

Bnrtm;r, .P.i\, Bohen..J<.<>ppenhavcr, ~4. & Gaines. K
(Oct., 19%). Early intcr\'c nt:ion.; TnW og issues tor
thet:tpiSlS in Ne\\•Mexico. NC'\\' !litc.'\.ico Oooop.1tio~lal
'fhcrapy Ac;soci.ation S1a1c ConJcrcl'.l~ 1\Jbuquerque,
NM.
Ck>ltel)of<.Oppenhaver, f\.1•. Gaines, K, & Surt"cr, PA.
(C>cL, 1996). Early intcNertl.ioo isslJCS in Ne\'' Mexico.

New Mex.ico Speech and liearing As!)OCi31ion State
Meeting. .Albuquerque, NM.

Crowe. T'K. & \ 1 aol.cit, B. (M.arcb. 1997). Problem
OOscd lcarrtil'.lg: P1eparing s1udents !or the 2 1st Cenruty.
C.Oiorado Suite University. Fon C<>lli.os. CO.
Crowe. TK (Jan.. 1997), Corum.u.niQ' baSOd
tcbabilit.11;00.. Panners of the Americas. l..i.m.'l.. f'tnL

FL.

Poole. JL, Burtner. PA, & Slocl<mrui. G. (April. 199?).
Fune1ional t.'lslc.$ fot upgrading upper cxtrcnl ity l))OlO<
COf.l.Lr<>L American Occup:itio(l::lJ Therapy Association

Annual C-Onfcrence, Orlando, fL..
Poole., JL & ScbJ)(:Ck_ O! (June, 19<J7). Apr:uda;
Pediatric and Adult. Rehab EducatotS Continuing
Educ:uioo~ f~ix.lom'r:L OH.

\fan.L cit, .8 & Sllrauer, R (Scix., 1996 - P3n J; Oc1obe:r
1996 - Part 11). Undcrsundil.lS il)((ividual psycbosoci.:11
intC1'\'C.1)tioos. R.e<::1eation Health and Occup.nion~t.I
Ccoter, ;\Jbuquerquc, .NM.

Vanl..c.it, B (Oct., 1996). Usi.og tbe C:.inadian
<XaJJX!tiooal Pttformance Mc.J..QJ.TC (COP~{) ill Cff
"Practice. Ne-.v r<.icxio:> 0::cup0tiorial Therapy .<\ssoc:i.:rtion
Annn::il CoofeteJ>ce. Albuquerque, NM.

- CQnrln11cd page JO
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Grants
Rurtntr, PA $21.000 Rese3tch St3ri-runc1s. U'NM HSC
Office ot the Vice Prcsici:nt

Crtm·c. 1'K & Vanlcit, .8 $30.000 Health pron'Cltion:
Ft1cili1a1ioe c!foctive OCCU)X1tional role p::rrorntlt>ce. time
mo tancl eoping in mOlbers of children wilh dlQbi litics~
Anuzrican Ocx:upation<JJ Therapy foond.~.ion (J'*lv 1996Junc 1998).
•

Crowe. TK $1.f.000 'Program Clie\d111••<:n1 Grana..
SW< E4JIJlRIClll &: Rqlb;xmcm Fund<

Crow<. TK $79.000 Albnq>< •qoc l'llblie Sdioob/Umi
Clc:a_..i TI>cop,· ~am Col!obomk• ~

or Pro;Dm 5Upp0'1. to
t?lc l.ntcrctisciphnary Rural Trninil:lg Prognin,,

l\tcClai•. L & V2ntel1 $3.000

Vant..cl4 8, &. S aperstein, S $2.000 Addreauq; the
1111ri1io11 or occupttiooal therapy pr.ictitioners from

1nent1I health practice in New ~1cxioo: An1criean
0ocuJ)3tion.al Thcrnpy Association.
VanLclt. B St.000 Dc>"'cioping r.ttnO\'!l'lh-e occupcniori:al
thcrlpy pqa.w:.e models in comm1;1aity SICtl:rQCC
Amcnan 0oaqm._, Thcnpy ~ion

McOaia, L
foculty ~~Ind
MulticuJtur.tl Task Group Lcadc:r to the Commission on
Educiltion. Amcncun Oxupatiooal Therapy Associauon.
l\JeClajn, L Ad\''SOly Counc::iJ. Ne.a Heallh £ducat.ion
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